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Arrival of tkellanitary greedition-.Iteception Ofthe Sick and Wound.ed ,Iloidiers. - -

4
-The ers sent to Pittsburghiwol'S ew; Land-fag, from this eity,l'or thepurpose of render-ing aid rsto the sick and wounded soldier leftonu_k._battle field, havereturned'te this city.The .".T. W. Hallman" arrived at elevenilook00, Saturday night, and the "Marengo"atflire' o'clock Sunday moraing. They start-ed with between four_and five hundred men,-with directions to leave them at the hospitalsalong theway nearest to their places_ of resi-deness, that their friends might have accessto them. Large, numbers were left at- Pa-_

duceh, Evansville, Louisville, Cincinnati,and other points, while only sixty-eight werebrdught to' this place.
._

The, boats both landed at the United State,Marine-Hospita, below Manaheeter; 'whichhad been.prepared for the reception 6f mostof the .petients.l, On Sunday morning, assoon' as thekin was warm to per-- unit;the removal of the soldiers was corn-inenisert;thesa who were unable to Walk beingcarried upbn *anchors from the boats to thehospital, a distance of only a.few rods. Be;fore eleven O'clock, the boats had been clearedof forty-eight sick and wounded, who werecomfortably quartered in the hospital wards.Thafcillowing is a list of their flames: '
-Lobe D. et4kix,-fid lowa. •
N. It. Walcott, do.J. M. Heuderson, do. •
Levi Minnick,, do. • ---t George West; do.David Brubaker do.4.i. BGroves, Bth lowa.•
Jams Rodgers, Oth Illinois.Francis 11. Whiting, 49th Illinois.Beery Martin, 3d do.John Both, 13th do.Thos. Gorki% 131 h do.Darld Baker, 46th Illinois.Hugh Malfficheel, do.
Win. R. Benham, do.Wm. Ohan, 17th Illinois.

, A.II. Peals, Orderly Sergeant, 45th Illinois.: D. N. JELopley, 45th DROOLS.' Lieut.' J. U. ikelmoTACapt.Conig.) 911, 'Mauls.Albert Mattes, 46th ulloots.Samuel Vanston do. •
Fred. Wehrie, ath Illinois. '-'•

Joe. D. Conn, 40th do. • •
CharlesBurns, 12th Micldgan.Win.H. Beach, •• do.W•A. Nash, do:David A. roster,do.
Wm. Garrett, _ do.Orlando D. Wright, do.,Myron Higbee, do.BerrYan Wert, do.DatidDine, • do.budsDine, • do.Samuel B. Garrison, do.J. H: Shockley, do. '

D. IQ-Hubbard, du. •

IleorgeJohnston, 21st Missouri. ..O. BDonne,. .ieth do. •
Edwin Oorey, 48th Ohio. . ~

John T. Mclntosh, 78th Ohio.thrharThe Tsai;40th do.Lieut. JacobBesquan, 4th Indiana.Wm. error 44th do.M. W. Mcilowell, • 44th do.A. B. O Douglas, l&h Minisaippl, ofBrandon, lit.John Bailey, list Alabama. -
The above comprise all that'wereplaced inthe Marine Hospital,' excepting Capt. JohnIV. Powell, of the Chicago Battery, who wasconveyed to the house of a gentleman in thiscity. He had one hand shot off at the wrist.- Theboats then proceeded to the city, whenthe -rest of the sick and wonnded were con-veyed to Possavant's Infirmary: - The fol-lowing is a list of their names:

,

iseter-Olhaut, Znaceville, 0h10,.78th Ohio. .Ye7er Gibant, Jr. - u . • „

James B. Chambers, Schuyler co., N. Y. 7th 111.John lilnney,,Mouroe co., Obio,ls6th Ohlo.Ruben Wilson,Rochester, Mich., lath Michigan.
kiires. Bell, Wanton:a, Wis., leth Wisconsin.-MinnsA. Wilson: Dewitt co„ 111., 41st Illinois.ntrt4e Atatin, Marshall, Inch, 12th illchiguyThomas Stewart, Berrien to., /Rich., ••

..

Anson Lewis, - ,
JaramShoesnaker,Jackson co., Mich., u ••"Leonard Simmons, Niles, Mich.,
irinahMureby,Berrien-co.; NU., .‘

Goys, Mx:ll,y, Cam co.:Mich. ••

Elijah Michael, Berrien co„ Mich., ~ ..

Bruns Bryan, Mitchell co.,lowa, 3d lows. . .
Some few men were edition. on the boats,and we believe three who were placed in 'theInfirmary were subsequently transferred tothe Marine Hospital.. '
Mr.F. 8.. Brunet, Mr. Joseph E. Hunter,Capt. C.-W. Batchelor, and other members ofthe Committee, aided by the Superintendentof jbe,. Marine Hospital, Mr. S. Small,werelridefittigable in their -efforts to secure

the_..eceafort ,of .the sick and woundedsoldiers. fireat praise is also awarded to theiphysianana;and nurses who accompanied theexpedition, particularly by thesoldiers whowere the recipients of their kind attentions.The nuof deaths, we believe, was tenin a/1-4Lton the "Marengo" andfour on theWIT"Ha11man.,,.,-. After death, the men were
- wasliedijdiessed in clean clothing; coned,and put aihore for burial along the route. 1At - the Marina Hospital, everything was insplendid order—the wards were neat andclean, and the beds and bedding were tidyand comfortable. Indeed, better quarterscould- riot havebeen secured,. and -much creditis din to the Superintendent, Mr; Small, andto-the riterabers of the Committee, for the ad-Iriarable manner in -which they received and_quartered • the pinients. ;Those who wereplacedin Pasiarant's Infirmary were equallywell provided for.
- '''The use of the Mercy Hospital, throughFather -McMahon, wag tendered to the Com-mittee. ' .

. .Mr. Wm. Phillips also offered the use of the
- Girard Rotel, for hospitalpurposes. ,

TheVigilant Engine Company gavethe useof their hones and spring wagon, and- Mr.John Iliney;-hir. Sneathen, and many otherstenderiedtheir vehicles for the conveyance ofmagmafrom the' boats to the hospitals.-Therewere but two rebel beldam broughtto'-this city—one from Mississippi and the"other from Alabama.
At lb. Marine hospital, Joseph It.Hunter,

0110 of the,Committee, recognised an oldfriend'in the person of Lieut. MeCleary,,..whebad volunteered in Illinois, and during thebattle was in command of the company, lieli a wiveof Sharon, Mercer county, Pa., andWas wounded in the action, by a shot in -thethigh. Ile Is an excellent "man, and. hasproved himself a good soldier and truepatriot.The meeting between the parties weeasnor-dWaiiikveas unexpected.Nearly all the men brought here are suffer-ing from wounds received in battle, and theyhave, greatly,improved slaw taken on board:AProminent 'physician Informs us that ninepat of ten would have died, had- it not beenfor the timely assistance rendered thew. In-deed, most of them had given up all hope ofrecovery. As it is, the proportion of deathswill be eomparatively small. Some few aresuffering'from typhoidfever and diarrhea, andare not expected to survive. A great manyareabbe to limp 'beat; anda goodly numberwill be in condition to be sent home in afewweeks. They are all exceedingly gratefal furthe aid extended to them, and the expeditionhai rend din therelief of much misery, andthe saving of many valuable lives.

P/2111117/.011 FtIIALN, Voxxsox„--We learn
that the present term of 4his excellent insti-
tution, is even more prosperous than any of

- its predecessors. For two yearspast the Col-
- lege has been steadily growing in popular fa-vor • and now has the honor of leadiug everysimilar institution in the State. The Univer-sity too, is prospering finely.' Both deserve
' the patronage or all who have children to ed-
• *acute, and welope to see additions 'to theirnumbers during the present term, as they:-31iirr000niminoci but moonily.

! Tisi.",Lute.=-The sensation &Areas,' Miss
,Aaab i . /dankest; appears: as-night at 'theTheatre, attara lung absence, in the three witdranwof the Breach Spy. Miss Menkenhu
Just:eastiluded it _anoceesdal. engagement inClneinnati, when the eityress have been.quite loud in her praise. TiUafteryieceforto-night is entitleu the ...Ltighint'itimut-"
with the inestitably funny UlOl4 ask, leeiti

.
Acsmotrzsnonsiv,--We 'are ' indebtedetoIdrAtllliritziViltlams,formerly a eoMpositorih for;trophies horn ttl.f battle held

at rittil_baila n.adsocpaliatited theemiedluon trom lids se.narss and-is
.0.2*P '-aitlat pinl*74toh>slo mrswww.
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The Flag Of -USSeventy!.eventhPennsylvania,.We 'learn from Mr. Ellis R. Williams; whoaccompanied the Sanitary Expedition toPittsburgh- Landing, as a volunteer nurse,that the flag of the Seventy-seventh Penn-aylvanis Regiment, (Col. Stamilaugh,s) was
literally riddled by the bursting of a shell atthe battle of Shiloh. This flag, it will be re-
membered, was presented by GovernorCurtin,
on the Commons in Allegheny City, previousto the departure of the Pennsylvania troopsto Kentucky, in the presence of thousandsof our citizens. The number of woundedin this regiment was thirteen; ten ofwhom were brought down to Paducah andplaced in hospitals there, the other three re-maining with the regiment.. it is expectedthat they will all recover.

Ix TowN.—Dr. George W. Riddell, ofEnightstown Indiana, Medical Inspector ap-pointed by Governor Morton jof that State,was in the city yesterday. The doctor hasbeen through Virginiaand Maryland, lookingafter the'welfare of the Indiana troops, andwill, while here, attend, to those from thatState now In the Marinelospital. GovernorMorton is among the foremost in providingTor the wants of his men and his example inthis respect is worthy of imitation.
Our. Zom.tcorrsa's llonse.—The horsewhich the•rebel-Eau. ZoDiet:lifer rode at thebattle of Mill Springs, was presented to Dr.McCook, Sr., of this city, byhisrelative, Gen:McCook, and was brought here on the "Ida-reran." It is a light gray animal, quitespirited, and although rather poor from hardusr.ge, is said topossess some excellent pints.

FROM SATURDAY'S EVENING GAZETTE
Allegheny City Public Buildings.
For several years past, there has been man-

'• ifosted a disposition, on the part of some of
the members of Conceits, _to undertake the
erection of imitable public buildings, in Alle-
gheny City. Until-last year, those who have
undertaken the enterprise have ever proved a
minority ; and hence the old "town house"
has remained, crooked and rickety as it is, the
connecting link between the past and the
present.. Here the Councils meet; followingup those ideas of "Republican simplioity'inculcated by their fathers, they have beencontent with their "upper .rooms," reachedby a narrow flight of stairs. When an unu-sual assemblage has been anticipated, fromany canes, the safety of the citizens has beenconsidered, and a few extra_ wooden postshave been introduced to prop the structure.His Honor, the Mayor, has been providedwith dingy quarters on Ohio street, add hisdisorderly "cases" in a close and reekingcellar beneath. The Treasurer has been buf-feted ;shoat from room to room, to "dodge"the public creditors, perhaps. Other cityof-iers=suchas street Commissioner,RecordingRegulator, City Solicitor, So.,—have provi-dedfor themselves as beet they might. Theancient Market Honses--one of them in themiddle of the sheet—had bravely withstoodthe "tooth of time," yet gave evident symp-toms of an intention togive oat, at an earlyday.

Last year, Councils took the matter in hand,earnestly. A. special committee *as appoint-ed to consider plans for the proposed publicbuildings, and the means of erecting thecame. The Committee reported a plan for aMarket House and City Hall, and asked au-thority to invite proposals for building the
same—the contractor to be paid from the rev-
enue from markets, exclusliely. The au-thority. was given, the -plans adopted, and
proposals received from some fifteen parties,for the proposed improvement.

Most unfortunately,just at this juncture,the creditors of the city procured judgmenton some $54,000 of interest coupons attachedto the city subscription to theHhio and Penn-sylvania Railroad, and a mandamus executionwas granted, and at once laid upon the cityTreasury. This barred any advance in theproject, while this barrierremained. The city
authorities'however, at once proceeded to getrid of this difficulty,and a compromise of the 'entire Railroad debt of the city was the re-sult, alike honorable and advantageous to thecity.

We have now before us a bill "Relative toAllegheny City Market Houses," just pacedby the State Legislatureand approved byGovernor Curtin. This 'bin creates • SamuelRiddle, JosephKirkpatrick, William Walker,and John Wright, with the Mayor ofthe city,commissioners with full powers to contractwith White & Alexander, =pouters andbuilders, Upon thebads of their bid to coun-cils, and which was approved by . the same,for the erection of a Market Rouse, City nail,Weigh Scales .ito., according to the plans andspecifications approved and adopted by coun-
cils. It is an express condition in this billthat in neevent shall the city be held bound'for the payment of any sum whatever on
Account of said contract. But the councils areauthorised And directed to pay to the saidcommissionamin trust for the contractors, therevenue-which has accrued since January Ist,1861, and all which shall arise from rents ofstalls &c., until' the colt of the building andimprovements shin be paid.

'The plans are fora Market House coveringan area of 200 feet square, of tasteful archi-tectural design, to be located in the FourthWard square. TheCity Hall is a command-ing brink edifice, two stories, having base-
ments occupied in part -for cells for Mayor'spcisoners: the main story comprises commo-dious apartments for City Treasurer, Mayor'sCourt, Post Office, Recording Regulator, &s.On the second floor are. Council Chambers,CommitteeRooms, public lobbies, &c., and alarge room gained in part from roof eleva-.tion, intended for a city Library Room, welllighted from the roof. The whole plan em-braces an improvement of the entire Diamond,by enclosing and- heautifying the unoccupiedground. The. buildings, although noi expen-sive, are commodious and commanding, andwill furnish accommodations for the public,

.commensurate with the reqiiirements of an
enterprising and prosperous corporation ofsome 40,000 people.

' We congratulate the citizens of Alleghenyupon the near prospect of the realization of
their cherished hopes, and give all honor tolast year's Councils for their seal in prosecut-ing to success thiscommendable enterprise.

The Case of Sebastian Teice.
About a yearagoa ladnamed Sebastian Teice

was -arrested-in Fayette county, for stealing
$6O from a letter which he extracted from the
mail bag, while riding in the hack. He was
brought to this city for trial, and convicted in
the United States District Court. Under the
act ofCongress, ha would have been sent to
the penitentiary for ten yeare—tthe shortest
term prescribed for that offense. The boy was
only fifteen years ofage, and although Dis-
trict Attorney) Carnahan discharged- a plain
duty in urging, his conviction, he was not in-
sensible to the ! peculiar hards hipof thecase.
.Witti the sanction of Judge McCandless,bepreparedanaet, granting the nee of the Rouse
of liefuge.to the United States, for cases of
this character, the passage of which he pro-cured at the late session of the Legislature.
Under tide sat young Tetra will be sent to the
lidos° of Refuge in a day or two. He has
been in jail for nearly a year, and.his escape
from a long and wearisome imprisonment In
the penitentiary is owing to the humane ex-
ertions of Mr. Carnahan, the prosecuting at-
torneyfor the United States.

Tax Tratxussx Exeirnrrtox.—The "Mail-
man" and ”Marengo" have not yet arrived,
and the telegraph line' between here and
Wheeling not being in working Oiler, it is
impossible'to learn whether they hale passed
that point or not.. 'They. are expected here
this evening, and It re said they will land at
the ,Marine Hospital,-below Manchester, andand pleas most if not all of the sick andwoundedli that institution:

Boy Ritano,=-4, little son of.Mr. Jeremiah
Cooper, residing in theNinth:Ward, was kill-
ed about noon to-day onone of the side tracksof the Pennsylvania Railroad, near the outer
depot. The child was about eight years ofage, and had loftAla speech and hearing from
the effects of searlet fever.

LAICLIIT OF . Dougherty
was aommitted Jail, to-day, to'answer for
the larceny of.some horns from Conrad ?up-

warrr,s.
ANTED.--I,ooo' barrels Crude Pei
trolsaM OIL MUM aIIUTOLIINSONi

r WAN' TAD-IN.V.KENT..-,tua. Roues.r wish Saar-good data luso'ip-tinist So Is SOodtomb% otiLee.Sitist AliseMont or PlitabaSUillS'-s ossoSsblS, Sn
it

isgu4sl tansaa—Aimily,igutiesoaiWirthriaid 44•14. Bux 617: Alto-stistt;r'2011,4116# sitiklrf. _

Larceny of 'Produce'
The cellar attached to the grocery store of

Womhoff, corner of Wylie and Washington
streets, was entered last nightandrobbed ofa
tub of roll butter and about fifty dozen eggs.The larceny, it is supposed, was committedabout midnight, as Mrs. Womhoff was at-
tracted by an unusual noise at thit hour.Bow the thieves (for there mat have been
more than one to carry off so much plunder)
could enter there, in the full glareof the street
lamps, and make away with inch articles,without attracting the notice-of the night
police, is a matter of 'surprise. But whoever
heard of a night watchman catching a thiefor burglar ? They are sharp enough on "rags"or "disorderlies," and pile them into thewatch-house by the dozens, but they seem to
seek no higher game.

The Relief Tax.
The fund for the relief of volunteers

lies having become etusted, no money has
been paidout by the üb-Commlttees since
the 19thinst., the Board of .Belief having or-
dered further payments to be stopped. It
will be necessary now for the Commissioners
to determine whether or not another two mill

levy shall be made: A meeting of the Sub-committees of the several districts throughout
the county has been called for Wednesdaynext, at the Court House, to take some action
in reference to this matter. Many poor fam-ilies will feel the loss of their weekly allow-ances, small as they were, and as the indica-tions of peace are exceedingly remote, it ,will
doubtless be necessary to levy the tax for
another year.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ANCIENT AND MODERN MEDICAL PRACTICE.

—The rapid progress towards perfection
evincea in every branch)of art and science is
seldourwitnessed in that anomalous body, the
medical profession, which clings with the iron
tenacity of superstition to its effete and ex-
ploded traditions. This immobility of action
and opinion is self-evident from the fact that
few, if any, physicians are conversant with
the affinity existing between disease and its
remedy. True, they may be &Millar withthediagnosis of a particular maladyand prescribe
for it from the formula of their ".Hansel," but
in what manner this medicine or combination
of medicines, exorcises a specific influence on
the disease is a mystery to them—consequent-ly from first to last 'tis little better than •

game of speculation. We have been lid tothese rem -irks by the perusal ofa short article
from a late issue of the of the London Lancet
on the nature and treatment of disease—it in-
stances the street, sound common sense which
pervades the system established by Dr. Hol-
loway about the dawn of the present century.Says the Lancet: Dr. Holloway classifies dis-eases under two heads--the stomach and theblood, and no matter under what form
the disease is indicated, he treats either of
these sources with his celebrated vegetable
Pills—there is no idle speculation here—the
root of the disorder is straightway attackedand incontinently exterminated. Indigestion
is frequently accompanied by headache, bil-iousness, loss of appetite,and general debility,indigestion is merely a disorder of the stom-
ach, and to reach any of the above complaintswe must rectify the derangements of the diges-tive organs—,in like manner Scrofulous affec-
tions, such as King's Evil, Salt Rheum, Ery-sipelas, Rheumatism, &e., are traced tovitiated humors of the blood with which Dr.Holloway's Pills combine, and by neutralisingthese humors restorethenaturalro healthypperties of the blood and secretions{—Jour-nal of Heattn.

Gurratu, Tom Teema.—The ex-itementwith regard to this "pet of royalty" is rap-idly increasing. In any ordinary Imo tal thefebrile texture would give way under such astrain, but though dame nature hu put her
veto against the growth of his muscular pro-portions, hie mind towers far above the sut-ure ofhis body, and he looks down with com-
placency upon the smiles and adulatione ofhis thousands of admirers. It is amusing towitness the flutter and excitement crestedamong the fairer portion of humanity, whenhe commences to giro his peculiar "stamp re-
ceipt," such receipts aro treasured up in thestorehouses of memory,and in after years thedays of "Auld Lang Syne" will be lookedback to with pleasure. Never-since the timesof King Solomon, has any human being beenso favored with the lips and cheeks of lovelywomen.

• A MODNI. INSTITITTION:One of the bestappointed, most interesting and useful instl-ttationxin this city, or in the country, is the
Iron City College,corner of Penn and St. Clairstreets. Its halls are the largest, moat com-
modious, best lighted and furnished, and most
tastefullydeoorated of any in the city. Theproprietors have spared neither pains nor ex-pense in making the school, not only an effi-cient fistitution of learning, but also one elthe most attractive and pleasant places of re-sort to be found in the Country.; and it ispleasant to know that their untiring efforts toadvance the Interests of ,their students, arotieingrewarded in having at the present timea very large and constantly increasing num-ber ofpupils.

NOTICE TO HOMY ZZZZZs9.—Unind openingof Carpets, Oil Cloths, Matting., Rugs,DoorMats, Window Shades, Am., at J. Finc's,cor-
Her of Grant-and Fifth streets, opposite theCourt Rouse. For the information of ourreaders we give a tow of his leading prices :Soo pieces of extra superfine double ingrainCarpets at 6234 c per yard, would cost to man-feature, 300; 100 pieties of imported Carpets at37340 per yard, cheap at 50c; 300 pieces ofGwiss, Rag and CottageCarpets at a little ad-vance over Now Yorkauction prices; hall andstair.Carpets at all prices; floor and stair OilCloths at extremely low prices. Persons inWant of any of the above goods may dependon getting great bargains, as they have beenpurchased at the large auction and 'forcedtrade sales, held a few days since • NewYork.

GRAHAM, Merchant Tailor, ouldrespectfully infirm his friends and the pubicgenerally, tact he has removed to No. 54,Marketstreet, one door from 3d street, wherehe is now openinga Lugo and well selectedstock of spring and summer goods, directfrom New York. Having purchased for cash,is prepared to offer induoements In both priceand quality ,to all who may favor him withtheir patronage.

THROAT APPEOTIONS.—Pron Bee. E. Row-ley, A. M., Prat:dem Athol* College, Aiken.,Tenn.: "I have found great benefit from the
use of 'Brown's Bronchial Troches,' beforeand after preaching, as they prevent hone.
noes, to which lam very subject. r thinkfrom their put effect they will be of perma-nent advantage to Me. Several clergyen ofIlimy acqaintance to whom I have give theTroches have been beau:fitted by them."

GREAT inducements in Spring Dr3, GoodsatBarker Co.'s, 59 Market street. An unpre-cedented variety of dress goods, itutques andmantles, all of which they are selling at thelowest cash prices. Silksat 50 cents and up•ward; sacques and mantles at 13,50 and up-ward, etc., eto. Go andade their goods beforebuying. a

Ta,SIL4O2 (to :Taist.—lf any of our
made desire .Spring 431othiag, .fashionable
and w ll,made,atprises =lording to times,they clus procure them by calling on Messrs.W. 11.1McGee & Co.,corner ofFederal streetand Diamond square, Allegheny. They havelately received their new Spring stock, and abetter selection we have never seen.

, OUR LADY READER/I should bear in mindthat J. Finch, corner of Grant and Fifthstreet's, will open this -morning, the largestand best-assorted stock of Dry Goods in thetwocities. Ladles would do well to call andexamine his Spring and Summer Dress Goodsbefore purchasing idsewhero.
Tits horrorsof war oanbe mnehmittgated bythat sovereign remody, Holloway's Ointment,SPA it will care ass wound, however desperate,If It bo well robbed around the woundedparts,and they be kept thoroughly covered with it.A pot should be ln everyman's knapsack. 227

•Nrw ATTRICTION.-Our friend Kr. J. It.Burchfield is now Bast, end -.daily sendinghome new and cheap goods. This, in addition
to his reduced stock; makes it the mostdesir-able in the city.

W%. BOata9S, Carpenter and Joiner, Job.bang Shop Virgin alley, between Smithfieldstreet and Cherry alleyi AU kinds of RouseRepairing done onshort notice and in work-:manlike manner. ' Chases moderate. LOSTOyear orders- AU ordure promptly attended

CovnYar MIBILOILLWIIIIM find an ontivallodsltortment of dmis goods in lengths to tufttime trade; at oluitant, cash. prim, .at .Harkerk Ca% 61?
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THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELBGRAPH.

LETTER FROM GEN. MCLELLAN
Spirit of the Armybefore Yorkto
THE SLAVE TRADE TREA

THE MISSION TO SPA'

Absurd Secession Stories
PROBABLE CAPTURE OF NEW ORLEA

The French Minister and the Rebellion

WHAT DAVIS AND WIGFALL SAY

dv., iv., eta

[Special Dispatch to the Gazette
PHILADILPHIA, April 26.—The inquirer's

correspondent says a latter has been received
from Gen. McClellan giving enthusiastic ac-
counts of the spirit which pervides the army
of the Potomac—thus leaving no doubt of the
ultimatetriumph of the Union troop!.

The beasts btu confirmed the nomination of
Colonel Geary, as a Brigadier General.

Secretary Seward, in speaking of the ratifi-
cation of the slave trade treaty, said he 0011..
aidered itthe most importantevent ofhis life,
because it puts an end to the slave trade for-
ever.
It is understood, on good authority, thatthe President has tendered • tho mission to

Spain to ex-Lieutenant Governor Kotler, of
Illinois.

The correspondent of the Press says a. re-
port prevailed that, at his own request, on
account of the woundreceived at Tort Don-
elson, Commodore Foote has been relieved
from-his command on the Mississippi, but this
is not se. Helios, however, applied to be re-
lieved, but the Department, unwilling to dis-
pense with his valuable services, has order-
ed Captain Charles 11. Denis, one of the most
efficient officers of the service, to repair to his
squadron as second in command, thus reliev-
ing him from much of tho physical labor ofhis responsible position without endangeringthe succese of operations in that quarter.

The rebel story that the squadron at Fort
Jacksonfired twenty-five thousand shells isabsurd, and so is therebel hope that our am-
munition will give out. Twenty-five thousand
shells would be more than was thrown at Se-
bastopol.
It is the opinion in high quarters that Now

Orleans is oure by this time.
There is still great anxiety to know whether

the French Minister went to Richmond under
Astructions from the home government or
not. It is believed that no one outside of theFrench mission knows.

Those who have conversed with Count Mer-
cier, since his return, say that he is satisfiedthat all hopes of reconstructing the Union
upon any basis of concession or compromise
are fallacious. The rebels can only be whipped
into submission. Their talk is bold and de-
termined, and they profess to be confident of
conquering their independence.

Jeff. Davis declared that his life and honor
were staked upon the issue, and Wigfall talk-
ed of conquering a peace at Philadelphia.

The distinguished visitor, however, saw
fact, that ill consorted with; these boastful
declamations. Little teas, coffee, wine mice,
was to be seen. Water was almost the only
beverage, and the high prices on .everythinggiving abundant proof of the effectiveness ofthe blockade.

The French Minister, we are assured, did
not hold official intercourse with any rebel,
but conversed as a private person with the.leaders, of whom many were his old acqualn.
tances,

From the eotomac Army.
HEAD QUARTCRS, ARMS" OF THM POTOMAC,

CAMP WiNDP/ILLD SCOTT,
.April 26th 1862.Non. Edwin M. Stanton, Secretary of War

Early this morning an 'droned innate ofthe rnbels, on this side of thelVarwick, nearIts head, was carried by assault, by CompanyE. of the first Massachusetts regiment. Thework had a ditch six feet deep, witha strongparapet, and was mended by two companiesof infantry, but noartillery. Our men movedover open, soft ground some six handed yards,and received the tiro of the rebels at fiftyyards, which they did not return, batxushedover the ditch and parapet in the most gal-lant manner. The rebels broke and run assoon as they saw our men intended to crossthe parapet. Our loss is three killed, oneMortally, and twelve otherwise wounded. Wetook fourteen prisoners, sad destroyed theworksufficiently to render it useless, and re-tired. The operation was conducted by Gen.O. Grover, who managed the affair most hand-somely.
Nothing could•have been better than theconduct of all the men under Bre. The sup-

ports, who were also under artillery fire ofother works, were companies of the first andeleventh /Massachusetts regiments. In spiteof the rain, oar work progresses well.(Signed:) • G.B. McCuit.LAN,
Major General.

An Engagement NearCoOnth-.The
Rebels Repulsed.

Commit), April 18.—A special Cairo dis-patch to the Journal says that a reconnois-sance in force was made toward Corinth, onThursday.. When nine miles oat, they sur-prised a rebel camp, took twenty-seven pris-
oners,destroyed the camp equipage and ad-vanced to Pea Ridge, within six miles of Co-cloth, where they remained from 11 o'clock Inthe morning until 3 in the afternoon.-- Therewere no signs of the „enemy. Mr. Stephen-son, of Danville, who accompanied

-
the re-connoiseanoe, reports hearing constant rattlingof cars, and sounding of whistles, towardsMemphis. They got the impression that therebels were evacuating Cormth.for the latterplace.

Br. Louts, April 26.—A .special dispatch tothe Missouri Democrat ii.ted Cairo 26, says :Passengers who reached hero this morning onthe steamer N. W. Thomas, which left Pitts-burgh Landing on Thursday night, bringhighly important intelligence of the engage-ment between the advance guards of thenational and rebel armies on Thursday, andthat the rebels were driven back towardCorinth. Halleek was pushing his wholearmy vigorously forward.
From Yorktown.

Naas YORKTOWN, April 20th, via Battiwore27th.—It is still raining, making the roadsnext to impassable. Therebels opened theirbattery at Yorktown this forenoon, on threecanal boats while passing Into Wormley'sCreek. The nineteenth shot exploded onona,of the boats, without injuring any one, whenapparently satisfied, they ceased.Clot. Croker and Major Camiday, of the 93dNew York regiment, on. Thursday afternoon,-
passed through oar, outer pickets. Lettershave bein received from them to the effectthat they are safeand well, and seemed to bemuch pleased with the cordial reeeptidtk they.received. The sentry told them he was theenter guard. Theaffair will undergo an in-vestigation. Everything is remarkably qiiiet.

-Front Fortress Monroe.
Foarnass Mcuiscis i. April- 26.-:—Harper'•Weaklyarrived this morning,and was seizedby Major Jones,' on account of objectionable

editorials, and is map of the vicinity of.Yonktown.
d.flag of true to Cralney Island, to-day,took upa mambos of !attars for.prisonars andothers at the So th,.and also the &unitary ofthe Spanish le Con at. Washington.Weather dim sable. The wind is north-east.
All the yards, lad even lower masts of theGalant, have Nadalake]: out. Nothing canbe scan &boas. the deelt but thesmoke snuik.-, .

'ArrivalofGoo.Shame's sitLouisville.
,Locums's', April 211..-41en. W. T. EikerEauSaint'benpitstisy.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT -11ElYS:
TheRebelsReport the Taking

of NeW Orleans!
GREET DESTRUCTION OF PROPERTY

&c., &c., &c

Foarncas Mormos, April 27.—Hon. E. M.
Stanton, Secretary of War; A fugitive black,
justarrived from Portsmouth, brings the Pe-
tersburg Erprei. of yesterday, which con-
tains the following dispatch :

."Mobik, Aj 2.s.—The enemy passed FortJackson at four o'clock yesterday morning.When the news reached New Orleans the ex-citement was boundless. Martial law was
put in full force, and business was completely
suspended. All the cotton and steamboats,excepting ouch as were necessary to transportcoin, ammunition, Ae., were destroyed. At
one o'clock to-day-the operators bid negood-bye, saying that the enemy had appeared be-fore the city. This is the last we know re-
garding the fall. Will send particulars as
soon as they can be had."

The negro bringing the above, reports that-the rebels have two iron-clad steamers nearlycompleted, and that it 4s believed that .theMerrimacwill be out to-morrow.[Signed • Jona E. Wool.,
11:EADQUARTERS DEPARTLENT OF WE RAP.

PAHA:AMOCO, April 27.—Hon. E. If. Stanton,
Ser.,retary of War: I have just returned from
tho camp opposite Fredericksburg. I was

. told the Richmond Examiner, of the 28th, hadleen received in town, antiouncing as follows :

"New OrleaaaTaken 1" "Great Destructionof Property !" "Cotton and Steamboats I""Enough Saved to Take Away Ammunition!"
"Great Consternation of the Inhabitants I"

[Signed:] Lula MCDOWELL,
Major General.

From Washidgton.
WASHINGTON, Npril27.—The Navy Depart-ment has received dispatches from Commo-dore Foote, enclosing a report from Lieuten-

ant °wine, dated the 14th, in which he saysthe Tyler and Lexington conveyed two trans-ports, containing 2,000 troops, of 'infantry andcavalry, under command of Gan. Sherman,
to Chickasaw, Alabama. There they disem-barked, and proceeded rapidly to Bear Creekbridge, (the Crossing of the Momphie andCharleston railroad,)for the purpose of de-stroying it, and as much of the unseal workan they could find. The expedition was en-tirely successful. The bridge, consisting of
two spans re hundred and ten feet each, wascompletely destroyed—that is the superstruc-ture—together with some 500 feet of trussel-work, and a half a mile of the telegraph line.The rebels made a feeble resistance to oarcavalry, 120 in number, but soon hastily re-treated, losing four killed. Our loss is none.The Navy Departmentis desirous of lee m-ing the address of Biniey, the inventorof thecombustiOn shell.

A dispatch received at the War Department
to-day from Fortress Monroe says that Rich-mond dispatches to the 25th, states that aFederal gunboat had succeeded in passing Ft.Jackson, below New Orleans, but the rebelsadd that they regard it of little importance,as they have other defences to' be dependedupon.

EXPRIaIi Nxae SPAILIA, April2s-- .-eio Irma.iegton, April ;IL—Several deserters and refu-gees corroborate the previous reports, thatJackson, after flying from our advance col-umn on Friday last, pushed forward toa pointone mile north of Harrisonburg, where a torn-pikebranches to the left from Magunheystownon the south fork of the Shenandoah, and run-ning thence to Gordonsville. Jackson'swagon train had been pushed towards Staun-
ton, but hearing that the town was in posses-sion of the Union troops, he remanded it toHarrisonburg.

At an early hour on Saturday morningJackson, with his whole force and train, tookthe Gordonsville pike, and at latest accountshad reached Magunheystown.
On Saturday night'a squadron of the firstVermont cavalry, while sconti..g on the roadbeyond the Massanattan mountains, fell inwith a body of the enemy's cavalry, and askirmish ensued, resulting in the capture ofseven of the enemy and eleven of their horses.None of our men were hurt. A lieutenanthad hie horse shot under him.The weather since Friday:has boon very in-clement, owing to a prevailing north-wester.The dampness penetrating the tents andcloths, and chilling, the bodies of the men,there are loud calls for the restoration of thewhisky ration.
The inhabitants of this lovely and fertilevalley, although they gave an almost unani-mous vote for secession, now sincerely regretit, and appear well pleased in the belief thatthe war in Virginia is nearly at an end.Fresh moats and brcadstuffsabound in thissection, and the owners are not disposed toconeealor spirit them away beyond our mach.Jackson's retreat from this valley has hada, beneficial effect upon both the volunteersand drafted men from Rockinghani and thesolounding counties. Large numbers ofthemaro daily coming into our lines and deliveringthemselves up.

It elated that hundreds of them are nowIn the Massanatten Mountains, hiding fromAshby's scoots, and only waiting en opportu-nity to escape and claim the protection ofGen. Banks. One who came in yesterday, re-ported that he found a cave a few miles hence,where there were concealed sixteen refugeesand deserters, who will probably come in townto-day.
A portion of Ashby's cavalry are 'toutingboth sides of the mountain near Harrison-burg, watching our movements, and endeav-oring to catch deserters. The main body,liowever,aro believed to have gone with Jack-

son' wbereever he may be.
AUnion hostage, 'who escaped from Jack-eon on Saturday morning, reports that hisforces at that time were "six =ilea east of Har-risonburg, which place he left in a perfectpanic. The Union hostages taken by Jack-son from Winchester and the valley, many ofwhom are 60 years old and upwards, sick andcrippled wore barbously compelled .to marchon foot behind the train, up hill and down,and through used and creeks, and in somecases' they fell down from sheer exhaustion.This sat has caused great indiglation in ourarmy, and loud curses are made for retaliationupon the prominent secessionists hereabouts.,The President's visit to the .Fienolt frigateGassendi. this afternoon,was an event of his--torical Importance, It was the licit time &-President has ever went on hoard a foreignvessel of war, and the first French vessel ofwar that ever came to. Washington. ThePresident I was received with .all the honorspaid a crowned head, being the same as areusually shown the Emperor of France. Theyards were manned, the ship was.dressed withflags, the American national ensign floatedat the main and the French flag at the foremizzen and peak. The national salute wasfired on the President's arrival, and again onhis departure. Admiral Reynolds receivedhim at the foot of the ladder, and the seamenseven times . shouted, 'hive l'Preeddent" onhis arriving and baying. Capt. Gautier en-tertained him hospitably. in his cabin, and.presented the officers of the ship. The Presi-dent was attended at the landing by a'guardof marines and the band, who -played the Na-tional air, Capt. Dahlgren and the other offi,oars of the •Yard receiving him' in a body.The President was adisOmpanied on board bythe Secretary of State and Capt. Dahlgren.The French blialiteiwas on board to ready,him and present his countrymen. Therecep-tion was a gratifying one to the President,aid the affair paused off to the mutual satis-faction, and was deemed a. happy augury fortill future amicablerelations of the two coun-tries. •

The Navy Department is desirous of learn-ingthe address of Mr. Birney,the Inventor ofthe combustion shell. .

.W.ssunaarox,April 27.—Prom a correspon-
dent of the Asioelated•Press at Camp Scott,Department of the Potomac, dated the 27thinst., we learn thefollowing:

During Friday, the enemy constructed arifle plain front of the lines of.General grim--Mon, with a view of picking off tbe men- whowere working our fieldpieces,-which had been.poated in a position to prevent : .them fiomstrengthing their works. -
At daylight, yesterday morning, three COM..ponies the ist -Ifaemohnsette regimentjand two of the 1111,.. were :cent' out to en--dearer to capture those who might occupy. itbj.gettin between thee/ and ---

The IKrifeisW
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The boat froni . Old Point, list night,brought up about twenty Paymasters. Theirarrival will be hailed with much - joy by thetroops.
Paymaster Cameron was attacked withcongestion of thebrain-yesterday, on his wayup for Fortress Monroe. Ile inbetter to-day.

4 About 10 o'clock to-day the enemy opened
• brisk fire on our men, near York 'river, with-out doing any damage. One ofeye gunboatsshelled the rebel works near Yorktown, thisafternoon, for about an hour. The enemyre-sponded, but without doing any harm.The rain has ceased; and everything indi-cates pleasant weatheronce more.

The news from New Orleans, which hascome through several rebel sources,isdeemedhereof the utmost importance. What old.Englsnd failed to do, with all her power, hasbeen handsOnsely accomplished by New Eng-land. The Mannar in which the success atForts Jackson and Philip was fullowed.up, ishighly commended. In thirty hours ourbravo men consummated their victory,and ap-peared before the great city of the South-west
to receive its submission. This is but a fore-taste of tenth-western °paragons.

No mention is made by thtA-ebels of theiriron-clad turtles and rams that were to anni-hilate the Yankee Heat, which !elide to a sus-picion, that the common estimate of the rebelmotive power, from their own misrepresenta-tion, has been a mistake. It is pretty clear,that on this occasion, they were so frightenedthey could not stop to conceal the truth.
Staunton Taken by Union Troops.HARRISONBURG, April 25.—Last night astrong reconnoissance was made from NewMarkettowards Staunton. On reaching Mt.Crawford, eight miles south of this town, thebridge over a-branch of the south fork of theShenandoah was foundburnt, and the streamtoo deep and rapid to cross.. The bridge overanother branch of the same stream was alsoburnt. This was done last Tuesday, not byrebels but by citizens, as stated by persons inthe neighborhood. It was ascertained from.eitizens that yesterday morning a body ofmounted rebels came to the river, intending tocross, but found the current too deep andstrong to hazard the attempt. They statedto citizens that our troops were in possessionof Staunton. To-day one of our brigades

passed through town and took possession ofone of the principal avenues leading from thetown. Since ourfirst entrance into the townno attempt has been made by therebel forcesto enter. As usual
.

inall the towns of thisvalley, but few males remain.
It is reported that Jackson is in front, andrumor says he has been reinforced, but hasburnt the bridges over the Shenandoah, which

prevents the possibility of any night attack.The roads, with the exception of the stoneturnpike, are almost impassable. -

We have a strong picket guard in front to-night.
April 213.—Nothing of interest -transpiredlast night.
Deserters from Jackson's militia report himmaking veryslow progress towards Gordons-ville, and that 800 militia have deserted dur-ing his escapade.
The Shenandoahbridge is not yet burned,but pickets stationed there ready to applythe torch on our first approach.Jackson is resting on the east side of theShenandoah, with hie whole force, about six-teen miles hence. His scouts frequentlymakea dash on our pickets. One of the latter was,killed by them this afternoon,

Fort Jiackson in Oarpossession--Ar
rival from Port Royal.

New Year, April 27.—The Mercury statesen the authority of the officers of the steamerBoston, that sort Jackson, six -miles helowSavannah, is in possession ofoar troops, andthat our pickets are within four miles of Sa-vannah.
The steamer Atlantic, from Port Royal,with dates to the 24th inst., brings 85 prison-eta from Port Prtleak', and 1,957 bags of no--ginned, and 36 bags of ginned cotton. Shebrings nonews.

From Pittsburgh Landing. '
Cnicsoo,April 2i.—A special dispatch tothe Times, from Cairo, says : Passengers fromPittsburgh report that on Thursday overthirty deserters from the rebel army enteredour camps and begged to be enrolled amongour troops. They ell corroborated the state-

ment received the day before relative to theevacuation, by therebels, ofitheir present po-sition, and assert thatBeaniegard had with-drawn a considerable portion of hie force forthe defenseof Memphis.

. Death of Gen. V. F. Smith.
PITTEIBIIEGN LANDING, via Louisville, April26.--41aj. Gen. C. E. Smith diedat Savannah,Tenn., on the 24th inst., at 4 p. an. of dysen-tery. Ho was taken sick shortly after theoccupation of Savannah by the forces under:him, and.has been oinking ,slowly forweeks, though his condition was not thoughtdangerous until within the past, week. , Hiefamily has been notified,and are'on their wayto Savannah.

•Markets by Telegiaph. •• •
I.IIII.IDELPItiA, April Z.—Nona—Flour fs heldwith much firmness, but there is not much doing ;sale. 6,000 bbl.. at 55 12%—55 62% for extra. Thereceipts are light. Small eales rye door at $3 259887%and corn meal at 5270. Wheat alarm and redindemand at $1 27. Rye wanted at 720. Corn ac-tive; yellow readily commands 65c. Oats wanted at37c. Provisions very quiet ; sake mess porkat $l2 25(pl 2 50; lemon moves slowly. Lord Mu at 84c.Green meats sell freely at 15495%. for aides and- 4-9by and 6c. fur shonldera Coffee firm; mho Rio at1.802k 0c.y.13=ugpr deMandat full rates. Sakeht.

• Bow YORE, April 26.—Noon,—Plour quiet; sales8,000 bbli. Wheat firm and quick of sale. Corn de-clining ; sales 20,000 bush. at 67958c. Mass porkunchanged. Lard Arm. Whisky dull, ISo. °goredand 2345. asked. Bocelpbs—Pionr, 12,6111 bbls.Stock Market—Stocks easier and closing firmer;Chicago and Rock Island, 62%; Illinois Central R.B. sag; Michigan Southern, 44%; New York .Cen-tral, 83 ; gold, 14 premium Tennessee Cs, 55%;Illinois Qumran, 00; Ohio lis,' loo one year cent*Cates. 08%.
The Money Market is easy ; SterlingExchange dullat 12912% per cent. premium.Raw Yoax, April 25.—Evening.—Cotton quietsales 100 bides at 294929%e. Flour' quiet; stales10,550 bbis. Wheat firm; stiles 7,500 bush. Cornheavy; sales 41,000 bush. Pork heavy; sales messpork at$1291226. Lard steady. Whisky steady at22W/223i.c.
Cuturmarz, April 26.—Evening.—Flour acarce andIn good demand; mica of aupertineat St 26564 30.Wheat Arm, at 03495c. for red, and 08c.(521 forwaite. Corn Arm in33c. and Oats at 31c. WhiskyInbetter demand: ftles of 1700 bble. at 16e. Prodlons Arm but quiet, boyars refusing to pay the ad-vanced rate aaked bJ holders. Steen Pork 810 60.Bacon Side. 6,Kc. and Lard 714 Molasses acameandbuoyant at tic. Sugar and Coffoe unchanged.Exchange ,tic. premiumand gold 2c. premium.

MARRIED:
MAIIKLE—SOUDEE—At Christ. Church, Phila-delphia, on Thursday evening, Apia Title, 14 the

Rev. Dr. Deuj. Dorr, LAFAYETTE MAR E, EN.,
ofPitteburgh, Pa., to NW E'itILIE B. 8 lIDEILdaughter of Edward A, Sonde; EN., of th former
city. I•

Go to Darker!' k Co.,69 Market etreet, foryour Dry Goode; you will have thebeet stock
to seleot from, and secure in every case a bar-gain, as they have but ono price to aIL

ONSISUS CALLS will be taken at Hunt'sBook Store Masonic Hall; Fifth street, and
at the Omnibus °like, N0:905, Liberty street.
Day or night, all orders left in either the two
placed will be promptly attended to. $

Dooms C. Brass, Water Core and Homes-
"sable Physician; alsoagent • for Rainbow'scelebrated Trues -for Antares. Corner ofPenn and Wayne Streets. *

Diartirrar.—Dr.O. Bill, No. 246 Penn it.attends to all branches of the Dental protea@lon.

EW STOCK GROCERIES 'ANDProduce:
100 bhds. fair and choice Sugar;260 bbla. choiceN. 0-31olasaea;r do Lonrho' &prop;
160 do

Hong .sasorted brand - Byrtrp;76 do OkusandBCoifedbedand Pulvarlead Sugar: -100 do A - do123 do 0 and 0 0 Yellow - do60 boxes Black Tobacco-4E ,76 cheat. Y. H. lea:25 do Black Too;200 kap Inglish Oleabomen Podi;76 boxed punGround Pepper;25 bap Grain do.50,000 lea. Bacon Hams insleeks;75,0001 M. do. Shoulders do100 demo Corn Broome;
100 bbla: Biee'a /mop .111our1000 'do:- cluilo• Family do23 bags choice HammCoffee;1W do fair and choice Rio dluffee;100 boxes Fancy. Scam' -

260 :_do Starch, for family we,7n store andformeby

,~~-t,~ •. }.
~.

ED3II334IDsON co,
JIISCELL.I.4tEOIIS.

96 A.na 99 THIRD &Tam;
Hats Jostreceived ;anisuusase stock of

WALLPAPIES, BO4DTBS, 4c.;
IIpHOLBTZBING GOODS

8101111 Di L.!!L1N703,
D,OGUM,

X..&OIICOHMEIM.
. .BIDD/NO, fir,'

.. ~.
..

.
._

, . . • -..And every otherarticle in ourline.whict yrs ar e oftering at exceedingly low figures." • ' -.. • . . r, -Remember, 99 and 98.T1tIRD STBlliat OffP4..site J. W. WOODIVILLLI3. . -.• • ' •..... :Win ••,-,

PITTSBUROtt, -leT. W.96I7.NbIALNDCHICAGO RAILWAY. COMPANY.mew of Stock of this Company will be nand to theStockholders of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne andChiang.° Railroad Company on and alter the 10thofAPRIL,on their complying withthe following pre.vision of the agreement for •the reorginnatlon of 'mid Company; to wit:
•"Bolden of Stock of the PITTSBURGH; FORT •WAYNE AND CHICAGO RAILROAD COMPANY,upon th assignment of such Stock to such person,.as may be designated fir that purpose, by the FM,chasing gent,may be 'Rowel to-receive an eons.lent= not of Stock in the new Cerporatlon, InSharesof One Dandled Dollen each, with Scrip Cler-

li.
Mates for leas amounts, not entitling the holden todividend..

The Assessment Books will be opened on the 10thAPRIL.. By order • .mh3l:dtmyl IV. H.BARNES, Secretary.
1.4AYPINESS OK I,llbrt Tue.: TsJ...1L inn Qtrisnon.—The Proprietor.Eltof the ..PAR.•'WAN CABLNYT OF WONDERS, ANATOMY axe. 'MICDICTNE" have determined, relentless of era .prose, to lane free (for the benefit or aufferltig La.manity) FOUR of theirmost interestingand "nitrite.tire Lectures On Marriage and its Disquellikalions,' •Nervous Debility, Premature Decline of Manhood, •Indigestion, Weaknessor Deputation, LoseotEnergy, -and Vital Power, the Great Social'Evil, and thanMaladies which result from Youthful Follies, Eras.sea of Natality, or Ignorance of Physiology and Na-lure's Law. Then invaluable Lectured have been •-•themean,of enlighteningand nail% Thousands, and --will be forwarded Free on receipt of FourStamp., byaddreasing SECRETARY, Parisian Cabinetof Anat. ,amy and Medicine, Ckli Broadway, New York.pa2Almd

JOHN P. KELLthiti & C.0., .. :
No. 44 Water Btred, New' Yet:),

.
-

.01117.8 rosLuis, 1/11,0X inarro V11.721 NONDED VW+,llollBrd,Or 1111[1.{ .owl / 140 1121.2110N, • :

. ,

.COGNACBRAND/WS-04rd. Dupuy & Co.Phut1:8,1‘111011 & Co., and otherbrands of various vintages,dark and pale, Inhalves, quarters led elgitth‘BOCHELLE BBANDlES—Petteroldn,•A. Bela ,nett., and other brands, dark and pale, In thealma
HOLLAND GIN—J. P. Kellogg & CkWy 13elkeldam,—.and Wee Drop, x pipes, three-qr. plptaand uses,ItUld—fit. (Irmaand Jamalca—selected brands.:WIHSKYS—SIshan's Irish and Bemsry's Booth: -WINES—Port, Sherry, Madeira, Bordeaux, Hook,.and ethers, of carious grades.OlL—Fine Bordeaux Table, In cases and baskets::

. .fe7,3m

D. DIU:LAI/EN ;SUN,
LLSUITC7I7RISS OW

COOS, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVE.%
Warehouse, No.47federal street, I.l'

A_LLEGHENT CITY
We would call the attention of IndMerl and others'to our large sasortment of COSISION ANDrumENANZIED ORATE FRONTS, FENDERS, Ar...;also, toour new COOKING RANGE, which we hariJustbrought out and which contains IKILIe Improve-manta not found inany otherrano.CAST IRON ROUSE FRONTS, IRON RAILING,andall kinds of CASTINGS made toorder. -' •Jyl6l.yd 'D. DaRAVEN & SON.. -'

BIUTINA 11.00FIISG:
ItAITTACTIMCD ET THI

MUTED STATES DIOTMA noormi COSIP:r,
NO. 9 GORE DLOCE.

Cornerof Greco and Pittstreets,' Boston, Ness.
• ••.• • .This Portable Roofing is thionlyakticle everoffer-: •ed to the public, which is rehtlipreparedt.lgo Olathe .roof-without any finishing operation: • -.11 in Iffyhamdsonle and • easily applied,and' Canbe safely and.'eheaplytransported to twypartofthe world.-.It.not.minklor &Kok's. water rimming nisi ,. or' lying UnkL,...,y.it, and bin all respects a very;desirablearticle:. lb ••••••tron.ciinducting.properties adapt,ii especially to Mrs.'ming manufactories-of mienskinds,unittlt Isdently offered to the public afier:ts,test of touryearn,Inall varlet!.of climate and.irMairtre, for covers' . • -lugall kinds of roofs, flat or pitnW,togetherwith.•cara, steamboats, dc.It is both cheap and durabre,Agouti, trented ter 'whom liberal inducements are tittered._' betel for . •simple, circular, dm, with partitularirlo...ll;'Bl•'i,.. ,- •,;'•ItOblelliG CO., No.,b (Tore at., Boston.

tßiEltb' CIIICATE UN AtiIIiNESIE4"AV in 6 oz. honks. In the form of povidar.:• •entitled tosyeciel preference over thellguldCitrate,of Magenta,' Saratoga, and moat ldhierat ,Watamh.,,•Seldlita Ponder., and other 'droller articles. When'
taken In the teeming. reSelarlY. Ithas an adealralda , 'effect on the general system'remomi amsttpation,correcting acleitkiii, and cooling offall febrile cm-Allots. Portal. by Mears. i'ALLINESTOOIityan&mod Dreggicts, and at the maintfactory; No. 196Spring etreet,,lien York. Prioe cents.. • -

9
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STRICTLY FRESH ROLLBUTTER;
1 bbL Strictly fresh Holt Batter;/6 Ltda.-fresh Eggs;

20 ?TUC ,Vitae °Male:so qtyb. Cloterliced;,
' do' Timothy iked;,6. da Chestnuts: ,
-20kalf bbla No. 3 large Mackerel;••

30 do do do' .-aedloot doIlecehrOlhiti day and for sale by
salt= : H.RIDDLE. 783 Liberty- streak,

TAME' CARE YOUR
-I:II:IYMULFOV.DIi CILLUILILLEDATIIB,..,

Madefrom common salt. It to perfectly healthyatitt-pure,and will make better, lighter and more healthycooking thanany other tialeracusInthe world. It isperfectly free from all impurities, and Impetus a
trial.
cream-like flavor to the food. Flews., give onellyortr groiusrLinnet got it tell him to 0212,kir you:-...1f0rsale wholetale and retail at .
' . - 808-Ma H.: JACK'S,

Roe. I and 2Diainend.,
N(Y/ICE TO PROPEUT Y •HOLD.;''

IEB IN THY WTI/ Of,PITTBBIIIIGIAIIthese who have ttegleatid to tay thefourth inatallmmeat of their Grading and Pavintloweestrwati are"hereby waffled that if they Utah to wield metasaid •anewroeut, they will. call Immediately anti!, 1:p1quidate all arrow& that may be et/ladles unpaid af •thisdate,'April 2d, 1/362. ' NM. 2,1011111LU111&Oaf

103,41?"4:11.liAZE:Lis,L'Irw 4
LADIES' DRESS•TRLIIIIIINGEOTho Oopartnorthip berth:dor° entail:lgbetweenEALIft/EAN d LONNEESTADTER-, • . , • •Having birth dies olvedly mutual content, the tinder.

Cl
Wipedrespectfully Informs the patron. andItionda;
phe

,i:the old nrIII, and the traderin generskthattaken all the u.etabrarooma of No.atm; above''Arab :strietZrAN44lMP44 to=minimthe manufacturing of illtindo of ZEUS, CLOAK;sod MANTILLA THEILMING3..NIIING2B,BUT-TONS, TASSELS,- COED, HEAD-NETS,-ofall de."ecriptlote, do., &c.". End will;cErt lculneamanta, In•price and qtuillty;al well as prompt- attendance toorlon, Inevery article to Ids line, . •
• WM. LON:MESTA STEP, - •

• N0.103 North Eighthet., above Arch We;
• Philadelphia.

B' •t iOUTS A.NIVSIIO.ES- AT S 9HET STHEICT.—LOOS AT THE PRICES.—Ladles Eng. Lasting HeelGeffen 111,00.1rarth gig% .44 44 44 wag. " 1,45 " 1.76 -

44 .44 •44 44 1,0£lllO Pr. Morocco Heel Beate 1,37 ' ":
float 0013FC•11 '1" Morocco nilppere - 00. 44

ALL OTHER. GOODS DIPROTOETION4-r.,,,-
JAMES ROBB;

NO.ea MASH='STAHEL, •'4.0.1.:NEW GOODS!
OIL CLOTH WARERCOMS,,,

Noe. 26 and 28 Bt. ORR. •StreaL. lBltabarehl• •
Wo are mow receiving ottrainingetockof-FLOOR OOILCLOTHS,,FURNITURE OIL CLOTHS,-
' TRANSPARENTGIIIIEN,OSIO,CLOTHS,,•.:STAIR 011. CLOTHEV•

--'BUFF HOLLeHB
, • ENAJSELROOIL CLOTHS

NOS,Wholesale and Estall burets win'
auebt TELISAII'oar stock'tarp, comprlsing the neweeketylea and atprices low,built the thins. J. a IL PHILLIPS.

NEW(MOM 3,

QUNDRIES FOR t.A.LI4.100 halt bblia WhitePlali,- 1110L60 " Labe.' 60 hhls No; 3 Mackerel, la.ryte.
so Ws:m 060, - pains

26050 heatCheeaW;.F..)

so,000".. bhouldam. .ll35 bob.Dried Aoplea.'205.L6O Lamb.oninille White

ao Refilled Outon Oil, ' '
.f`AlallbrialtialgOil. .1. lt.-czarnztapir ' .

- 141 and 143 First streittol':o4:BlitAvic. Etaitspi,ox d.,~aoaea:quartsand plate' ettarkins,- thatra'g';tboar;
zWelaats.. Also, liedoon „and..,6/sl44.4Reo vi , .Ilarre7, John '

-Sanaa, Jut- •
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